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The ability and strength of faculty not only decides the quality of students a 
university cultivates, but also influences a lot the research achievements and social 
service of the university. To some point, the competition among universities is the 
contest of the ability level of their whole teachers. More and more universities realize 
the importance of faculty development when facing the consistent social change and 
the challenges to reply to students’ diversity or meet various social demands. During 
the process of importing, studying and referring to the experience of foreign faculty 
development, it remains to be a challenge or question for Chinese universities how to 
integrate the native features, accord with Chinese actual situations and make 
innovation on faculty development.  
This study aims at investigating faculty development practice of Chinese 
universities which is getting better and better, summarizing and reflecting native 
creativity and success on faculty development so that good examples and experience 
can be learned by other universities that are exploring how to do faculty development 
work. And the final purpose of the study is contributing to build the faculty 
development work system conforming with the national conditions and university 
realities. The author mainly uses methods of document research and case study. After 
summarizing and making brief comments on previous studies of faculty development 
at home and abroad, the author introduces the whole background of faculty 
development in China. Then the author chooses Fudan University, Southwest Jiaotong 
University and Yunnan University as cases. Fudan University belongs to 
comprehensive research universities. Southwest Jiaotong University and Yunnan 
University separately does well in science research and liberal arts research. That 
choosing these three universities results from obeying the literal replication of 
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The concept, organization, programs, incentives and outcome evaluation of 
faculty development compose five dimensions of the case analysis. After investigating 
and analyzing the theory and practice of three research universities, it finds that each 
case has its own characteristics and creative points. The creativity on faculty 
development of Fudan University, Southwest Jiaotong University and Yunnan 
University is shown separately on promoting cooperative research, teaching creativity 
and making full use of information technology; designing programs systematically, 
multi-evaluation and building interdisciplinary teams; giving policy support on 
faculty development, training all teachers whose titles are associate professors and 
below it in a three-year round with a clear top-level design. In addition, three 
universities’ faculty development systems have some general features, which are 
showing multiple scholarship to different degree; faculty development center’s closely 
connection with other school branches; faculty development programs’ emphasis on 
teaching and their richness; importance attached to outcome evaluation of faculty 
development; carrying on theory and action research about faculty development. 
Based on the above findings, this thesis considers its focus and gives suggestions 
respectively in light of a university and its faculty development organization. It was 
advised that a university should set up a framework to foster faculty development 
which consists of concept, organization, activities, system or methods etc, namely 
advocate the multiple scholarship, support operation of the faculty development 
center all-roundly and enhance the incentives and system guarantee. As for a faculty 
development center, in order to make its mission and orientation clear and right, it 
should clarify the idea and set “faculty development” as a goal; expand the serving 
objectives to take both teachers and students into consideration; build a team to focus 
on current research and practice about faculty development; design programs 
systematically and pursue creativity and innovation constantly; communicate and 
cooperate with others to be open both on campus and out-campus. 
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